
7th August - Science week entries due
8th August - Governing Council 
10th August - SAPSASA Basketball
11th August - 'Way too Cool' Incursion
16th August - Assembly
21st August - Book Week
25th August - Book Week Parade
28th-30th August - Year 4/5 camp
30th August - Assembly
31st -1st Sept - Father's Day Stall
12th Sept - Governing Council
13th Sept - Assembly
22nd Sept - School Disco
27th Sept - Assembly
29th Sept -Be Active Challenge
finishes
Last day of term - 2pm dismissal
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In the July school holidays, there was a Lego expo called
Brixpo where I entered my exhibit. There were around

255 people who submitted a build including 55 children. I
built a Masters of The Universe Preternia Map using

approx. 7000 lego pieces and it took me about a year to
construct. I thankfully came in 1st place and won an

award. My dad and I built another piece where we created
different habitats for a variety of mini figures.  

Ace - C3
 
 
 

Congratulations AceCongratulations AceCongratulations Ace

Hi Everyone

Welcome back to term 3. There are many things happening this term, so please make
sure 
that you keep an eye out for any notices coming home (this can be electronically or on
paper).

For those of you that have students who sat NAPLAN this year, the results should be 
coming home at the end of next week. There have been changes to the way results are
reported to families. From this year students results are reported by proficiency bands.
The four bands are 'exceeding', 'strong', 'developing' and 'needs additional support'.

The results will be sent home with a letter explaining what each of these things mean for
your child.

Mandy
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From the library

Opening Times of the Book Fair to purchase books
will be:

Fri 18th Aug
11:35am-12:05pm   

3:00pm-4:00pm
Mon 21rd Aug

11:35am-12:05pm  
 3:00pm-4:00pm

Tues 22th Aug
11:35am-12:05pm

 
                         Place: LIBRARY

 
                                Hope to see you there!



Jump Rope for Heart kicks off this term!
Jump Rope for Heart is a fantastic physical activity and fundraising program that has been run
by the Heart Foundation for over 35 years. It’s a great way for your child to keep fit and learn

new skills, but it also helps raise funds for vital heart research and education programs.
Since Jump Rope for Heart started in 1983, schools like ours have raised more than $75

million for the Heart Foundation’s lifesaving work. 
It’s important you register your child online, so they can receive the full benefits of the

program and participate in online fundraising. Simply follow this link to get started.
www.jumprope.org.au/parents, use the info pamphlet guide which will be coming home or

the QR code on the back of the Jump Rope keychain.
Students will be skipping throughout the term in some PE lessons, fitness and/or during

breaks. During this time you can share their online fundraising page with family and friends to
help raise money for this great cause.

We will hold our school ‘Jump Off Day’ on 6/9/23 which will mark the end of the program and
is a chance for everyone to further skip and show off their newly learned skills. 

Thank you for supporting the Jump Rope for Heart program!
Kylie Mechis (JRFH Coordinator)
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Jump rope for heart

Come dressed as your
favourite book 

character !
Join us for our Book 

Week Parade 
Friday 25th August at 

9.00am on the 
Netball courts

*weather permitting*
 



                    
As part of our Book Week celebrations, we are having an incursion from Perform Education

an award winning in school performance group on Friday 11  August.
 

The performance is an educational and musical performance called “Way Too Cool!” and
has been created to celebrate the Children’s Book Week 2023 theme “READ, GROW,

INSPIRE.” This is a highly interactive musical adventure that leads students through twists
and turns with the characters solving their differences using empathy, kindness and a

strong sense of humour.
 

The troupe will perform two interactive sessions for our school in the Gym 
Reception - Year 2 students @ 9:00 am
Year 3 -  Year 6 students @ 11: 30 am 

 
This is an incursion. 

Students will not leave our school site for this Performance. 
 

Cost: $8:50  (no gst inc.)
 

Please return the consent form given out
 with payment  by Tuesday 8th August
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For your info
Cadbury Chocolate Fundraiser

Please return your chocolate money by Friday 11th August.
If you have any problems selling your chocolates please return
them to the school so we can allocate them to someone else.

Thank you to everyone that participated.
 

Senyszyn Science Competition
All entries need to be delivered to the
Science room by Monday 7th August

for judging on Tuesday and Wednesday.
 


